
WCM Board of Directors 2/13/18 Minutes 

 

Attendees: Loren, Cathy J, Lindsay, Bosco, Kerry Ann, Dean, Allison, Kelly, Patty, 

Laura, guest, Peter Guadagni 

The January meeting and annual meeting minutes were approved. 

 Welcome and introduction of new members – Loren 
 
* We are paperless so please check emails for agendas and minutes. We value  
   your input so please speak up. Executive board members can make  
   emergency decisions. 
 
* The executive board consists of the following: 
 
   President:   Loren Druz 
   Vice President:  Patty Zuppan-Hood** 
   Treasurer:   Mike Piazza 
   Secretary:   Cathy Jacques 
 **Patty Zuppan-Hood was nominated as VP and the motion passed. 

 

 Coach’s Update – Kerry 

 

* We had a good turnout at the USF meet. 25 creekers attended and the meet  

   was short. 

       * Kerry and Erica Richards are going to run a sprint clinic on Mar 4th.  It will be  
          open to 16 WCM members at Larkey pool.  The clinic will combine training  
          and sprint philosophies. This will take the place of the Intensive Training  
          Camp.  The clinic will be 3 hours. 
 
       * Kerry expressed concern over members “behaving badly”.  He passed out a  
          handout (attached) with verbiage that he would like to send out to the  
          entire team.  Board members suggested that the language in the email be  
          stronger and more to the point.      
                 

 Manager’s Update – Bosco 

 

* We currently have 364 members registered for 2018; that is up 100 from 

last month. USMS has 386 WCM registered.  

          



       * There were 5 credit cards declined this month ($625 lost revenue). 
 
        * Gravem cabin rental proposal: Scott and Mimi Gravem would like to donate  
           20% of the rental fee to the team for any member who rents his cabin in  
           Nevada City.  His cabin rents for $600 for 3 nights.  They have asked if we  
           can put this in the WCM newsletter. After a brief discussion, the board  
           passed a motion to take these types of requests on a case by case basis and  
           put written policy in place.  Allison will draft written policy pertaining to  
           such requests.  
 

 Treasurer Update – Loren for Mike 
 

       * For Jan, we had 175K in reserve and are in solid financial shape.  The $175K  
          is a rainy day fund for unforeseen pool expenses.  We will increase our  
          revenue from the 2 meets we host this year.  
                            

 Communications Update – Lindsay 
 

       * Lindsay has updated the minutes on the website.  She has also added the  
          hour swim to the website and will add the board meeting dates on the  
          calendar. She will also add the amended bylaws to the website.  
 

 Volunteer Coordinator - Allison  
 
* The SCY meet is the first weekend in April – the volunteer signups will be on  
   the website soon.  Allison will encourage people to work (2) 2-hour slots.   
   She will put out a donation jar out for people to buy out of working the  
   meets.  Lindsay can set up a google signup for timing jobs.   
 
* Hector and Barry have fundraising organizations available for timing jobs.  
   The board discussed the hourly rate for those groups.  1 person per lane (18  
   people) for 4 hours (1/2 day) at $10/hour = $720. Peter expressed difficulty  
   in soliciting organizations in our area for that amount of money per hour.  
   He was able to get fundraising organizations from Vallejo and Richmond  
   area who were willing to work for that amount. 

 
        

 ALS – Kerry 
* Kerry thanked Pam Appel for all of her help with the program and  
   welcomed Bridget Abbott as the new ALS coordinator.  The next ALS 
   program will take place in the fall.  



 
 

 WCAF - Loren 
 
     * We are in need of a WCAF representative.  Loren will approach Tom  
         Nootbaar as being our rep. 
 

 Other Business – Peter 
 
* He reported that USMS is pushing for all swim clubs to be USMS members.  
 
* A new website is coming that will track what USMS members are doing.   
   USMS wants the website to be an aid to help coaches build their clubs.   
   USMS is trying to mimic Team Unify’s platform for payment purposes, etc.   
   The new website will also have member only information such as places to  
    practice while travelling.  
 

 Other Business – Other 
 
* Ann Hirsch stated that when she turned 85, USMS refunded her dues. 
 
* Lindsay would like to see the pool status on the WCM website/Facebook  
   when there are pool closures, etc.  She expressed concern that during pool  
   closures, members who swim at 7pm and want to workout at Larkey at that 
   time (even though there is no scheduled practice) should not be charged.   
   That expense should be covered by our dues even when there are no  
   coaches on deck.  
 
* Gordon Bell and Bosco are in the process of cleaning out the shed. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 7:00 pm. 
 
         


